
CISCO — 1.814 ft. above sea, Lake ('latxj ~  
three miles long, 87 (t. deep » t  Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A - l high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and Ice plants; 
home of THE BUBS W ALLO PER Work Glove
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CISCO—One o f the healthiest area.-* in U.
with a countryside devoted to blooded 

tie, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads, Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
and crappic fishing; Municipal Airport.
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m  L “ R0R S f f5;S e « m m  WfiyQuit Tonight;
cidacy of beauforb jester Strike Likely lie llrief

. .a f t  Inns. It Il.lw.st YA F i F1 O  I ^

West Bros. Offer 
Reward for Hoist 
Thief or Thieves

Radical Students 
at U. of T. Line 
Up for R a i n e y

DALLAS. June It llnbt 
Calvert of Hillsboro, leader in 
ot.itc Democratic party, h a a 
thrown his full support to Beau- 
foul Jc.stei foi governor

fo r  m> part,”  he declared, "I 
gin not willing to stand idly by 
.uni w ateh the CIO leaders take 
control of the Democratic pri
maries and through them take 
control of the government.

-|hi-. i*. the position of
llcuuford II. je s te i o f ( orsi- 
mna."
The endorsement gave Jester the 

bm king of one of the most active 
supporters of the Rooscvclt-Tiu- 
man ticket in 1914. Calvert, a for- j 
iner speaker of the Texas house, | 
was tiiKir leader foi Roosevelt I 
forces in the September 1941. 
state Democratic convention, and j 
became the convention’s perman-; 
cut chairman He was a promin- j 
ent potential candidate for gover
nor himself until withdrawal from j 
the race in May.

Calvert’s support of Jester wasj 
proclaimed in a T***ms Quality 
Network broadcast, during which 
the party fight of two years ago 
was reviewed.

Surely.” Calvert said, "we did 
not win those battles with any in
tention of turning the control ot 
the party over to the CIO-I*AC or 
an\ minority group.

There were political implications 
in the Calvert speech, which fol
lowed his defense last Monday o f , 
the right of Morris Roberts to in- 
troduce three resolutions at th“ 
Democratic state executive com
mittee meeting at Austin

,ltil!Dr. E. S. J a m e s  
Will Head F i r s t  
B a p t i s t  Revival

Pastor Arthur Johnson of Cisco 
bust Baptist church announces 
that the usual summer revival held 
at this church will get under way 
Sundae- 

Dr E

Lobo Softballers House Conferees 
Won from Eastland Fight Senate OP A

I»y United I ’ riT

Last Night, 21-17
By ELBERT TIPTON.

Cisco Lobo softball team dcfcat-

P r i c  e Proposals
WASHINGTON. June I I  (UP' 

The two ranking house conferees 
on the OPA Extension bill rebelled

Big 4 Conference Z
TUpens I omorrow: K

ions assembled lati LIbyrnes h o p e f u l

S James, former pastor | ed the Eastland nine, 21 to 17. last today at senate proposals to e,m,.
j night on the home diamond of the inatc pricc controls on meat, poul- 

losers. | r̂y and Uairy products.
The Loboes took the lead in the RCp Brent Spence. D., Ky., 

first inning. 3 to 0 and stayed in 1 chairman of the Houser committee, 
front throughout the game. A j said the senate proposed to weak- 
ninth-inning rally by Eastland was Cn OPA to such an extent that it 
unavailing. | would ' bring about a train of evils

Mac Harrclson and Elbert Tip- j and strike disaster into our cco- 
ton were high individual scorers nomic structure." 

j f< r the Loboes. Each made a| He said he would fight cspccial- 
| home run, with a total ol throe ly to restore pricc controls on 
j runs each, I meat, poultry and dairy products

All members of the Cisco team j whcn Senate and House conferees 
‘ scored at least once. . bcKin attempts to compromise
j The Loboes have won six games thelr respective pricc control cx-
in a row and are undefeated. I tcnBion bills SPcncc sa,d hc cx‘

. i pected conferences to start next
Rising Stai and Cisco will meet ^

.light, on the Eastland1 Tuesday

DR. E S. JAMES.

Said Pastor Johnson: ” Wc hope 
of this community wi

i

cf Cisco First Baptist, an able | 
speaker and popular with Cisco' 
audiences, will bring the evangelis- 

The resolutions were sidetrack- tjC messages, while J H Cargill 
ed h\ the committee They called ()f Ft Worth wij| djretl the mu- 
for i Li condemnation of CIO-PAC. gl(. 
i j i  an end to the FEPC. l3i 
praise tor President Truman's firm lhc pr,,p| 
handling of the railroad strike 

.tester ha-' publlrly support
ed ci cry thing called for In the 1 
resolutions.
Calvert praised the railroad, 

commissioner's World M ar I wili- j 
tun record and his service to the
University of Texas as chairman 
of its board of regents.

It was after Branford Jester 
had closed his service with the 
board of regents that the peace ’ 
dignity and well-being of that in-, 
si it ill inn was torn asunder "

Mis choice for govern**!, Calvert J 
said, was made from the list of j 
fourteen candidates.

There are those whose ha
rangues have the tinkle of Fascism I 
and those about whom we seem toj 
detect the faint aroma of Com
munism," he said.

"The future o f Texas should not 
be entrusted into the hands of po
litical extremists.

— o—  1 fee| that the revival is for them
I'.tM IA  M II.K  RA IN S  IIEI.P. j a!l well as the regular members. 
AM ARILLO. June 14 Farm- and others who might be inclined 

eis report that rains in the central toward this church.

1 grounds, when the lineup for the 
| locals will be as follows:

Hilbert King, catcher.
Mac Harrelson, pitcher.
Melvin Noble, first base 
Elbert Tipton, second base. 
Stanley Williams, short stop.
J. B. Etheridge, third base.
Don Johnson, left field.
Johnny Kent, center field.
Jerry Farley, right field. 

-------------- o ■ -

Rcp. Jesse P. Wolcott of Michi
gan. ranking Republican among

W ASHINGTON. June 14. Gov 
eminent officials, shipowners and 
spokesmen for CIO maritime 
union: 
fin
inc whether 200.000 maritime 
workers will strike as scheduled 
at midnight tonight.

President Truman and War 
Shipping Administrator Granville 
Conway voiced strong confidence 
that the strike would be averted.

One government negotiator said 
last minute snags still could devel
op, however, particularly in the 
case of Harry Bridges Internation
al Longshoremen's Union. CIO. 
one of the seven unions involved in 
the dispute.

There still was the threat that 
at least part of the maritime 
workers would walk out tonight.

Germaine Bulcke. chairman id 
the San Francisco Bay Area com
mittee for maritime unity, predict
ed in San Francisco that a west

the House conferees, joined Spence! cot st shipping t.cup would begin 
i in opposing the food de-con tro l j tonight and continue for scvcial 
| provision in the measure passed by I days 
| the Senate late last night.

even if a settlement wen 
reached in Washington before tin 
deadline.

Breck KegmenWin 
Ove r  C i s c o  By 
Narrow Ma r g i n

John L. Black is 
Candidate for Of
fice of Constable

Naiy Is Really.

NEW  YORK, June II 'UP De
spite optimistic reports from 
Washington, the Navy went ahead 
today with preparations to man 
government-owned ships in event 
of a maritime strike.

John L Black, owner of the Cls- .
Skeleton crews were assembled 

I jo.m  L. cu es . uwov. Ui o.v V..S-, at the naVHl reccjvinp barracks
co Salvage company, who resides j and thc arme(J guanJs center in 
at 60.i \\. Eighth street, today an- Brooklyn and Rear Admiral Mon-
nounced his candidacy for von-1 na, K Cny said preliminary steps I --jt apparently was not from dyna 
stable, preemet six had been taken to call to active mite, as thc fire spread too rap

Mi. Black, a native Texan, m ov-jduty a„  qua|ifjed naval reservists I id]

PARIS. June 11 UP Se* ol 
State James F Byrnes will make 
new and urgent attempts at thc 
Foreign Ministers' conference 
opening tomorrow to get Big Foui 
approval of his 25-yeai treaty or. 
German disarmament and to gel 
a peace treaty with Austria sign
ed.

Byrnes plans on German disar
mament and Austria were learned 
tonight soon after the arrival of 
the foreign ministers ol America. 
Britain and Russia for thc renew
al of thc conference which was 
recessed a month ago.

Byrnes received American cor- 
lesp* ndents in his suite at thc 
Hotel Meuricc. What he said 
could not be quoted for public 
lion.

Ho gave the correspondents th 
impression that although there 
had been no developments to ind.- 
catc changes in thc Soviet attitude 
within the month, he was not en
tirely pessimistic over the chances 
of reaching sonic sort o f an agree
ment at the new session.

West Bros., of Putnam, well) 
i known ml operators, who have j 
drilled 11 or 12 wells on thc D M 
Kyle land near Dothan, arc the j 

tims o f thieves and it has been 
cry costly

ham hoists have been stol- i 
thc past few months, the ! 

second hoist disappeared last 
West told the Daily | 

Press this morning The heist 
stolen last night, along with a 
large, new Yale lock, weighed 
200 pounds.

Mr. West stated that West 
Bros, have in their possession ter. j 
crisp, new ten-dollar bills that w ill1 
be cheerfully paiu to the one who 
can furnish a tip that will lead to 
the arrest and conviction of the 
thief or thieves. West Bros, post- 
office b< x is 16.">. Putnam. Tex. | 

-------------- o--------------

ANOTHER MYSTKKA BLAST.

FT WORTH. June It A mys
terious explosion heard over a 
three-mile radius early today reek
ed the H A Myers Package Store 
and the Ralph L. Williams Garage 
and an ensuing fire demolished 
both establishments. Damage was 
estimated at $2,000 Fire Marshal 
Owens withheld verdict on cause 
of explosion, but explained that

' Breckenridge kegmen defeated 
1 Cisco bowlers by the narrow mar

gin of .">6 pins in a three-game con
test at the Greer alleys last night, j 

With five men on each team, the ‘ 
visitors piled up a total of 2,139 
pins to 2,383 for Cisco. Potthoff 
of Breckenridge made the h igh . 
.ingle score, 214.

Scores iii lle la il,
Breckenridge —

.1 D. Rogers ............ 166 l~»T
Loudamy ..................178 111
Roy Russell ............ 118 117
R. J. S p e r ry .............135 166
Potthoff ..................161 214

ed to Cisco from Gordon about two 
years ago and during his residence ' 
here has made many friends, hav-' 
ing been active in business circles i 

I and also in all matters pertaining | 
to civic betterment. Mr. and Mrs j 
Black have four sons and a baby 
girl.

The candidate, who served for ■ 
I about two months early this ycurj 
| as deputy constable under John ; 
| Akers, says hc is a firm believer in j 

137 law enforcement and pledges strict ] 
158! impartiality at all times if elected ] 
155 Hc added, "one way of curbing j 
176 crime is to work for quick and i 
193 sure punishment cf the guilty."

Thc roof of the liquor store

'national commitments ried 20 feet from the iron-elad
--------------- ------- -- ----------------- building. The pine flooring was

COLD MELONS at the ice plant torn and the inside of the store 
for sale. Cisco Ice Co. 203 gutted b ythe fire.

What some Doctors 
Think, D o e s  Not 
Change the L a w

AUSTIN . June I I  Di George 
W Cox. the state health officer 
looked over newspaper reports of 
Abilene's amended milk ordinance 
today and wondered how a city 
can ignore a state law by an ordi
nance.

Dr. Cox noted that the state law 
prohibits the sale of milk from dis
eased cows The Abilene ordinance 
apparently allows thc sale of milk 
from cows with Bang's disease as 
long as the milk is pasterized, hc 
said.

They have passed an ordinance 
that conflicts with a state law. 
and that law is still a law despite 
it," Dr Cox said. "They cannot 
do anything about ignoring a state 
law by ordinance.”

The *fact that some doctors be
lieve that pasteurizatiou does kill 
Bang's infection has nothing to do 
with it, state health department 
personnel pointed out "It 's  still 
the law." Dt. Cox put it.

AUSTIN , June It  Homer P 
Rainey, deposed president *>l Hie 
University of Texas. Imd more 
than twice the total votes o f the 
next four candidates foi governor 
in a roll of university students by 
thc Texas Poll. Joe Bolden, direc
tor. announced Thursday

The poll disclosed that 55 per 
cent ot all the students at thc uni
versity favored Rainey for gover
nor; that 6u pci cent of those eli
gible to vote were for him and 
that 61 per cent of the veterans 
attending the university favored 
Rainey's candidacy.

Beauford Jester was runner-up. 
with 12 per cent o f all students, 11 
per cent ol thc voters and 11 per 
cent of the veterans

Jerry Sadler had 7 pci rent of 
all students. 8 pci cent of the vot
ers and 7 per cent of thc veterans.

Grover Sellers polled 5 per cent 
of all students. 3 per cent o f th*- 
voter- and 2 per cent nt the vet
erans.

L l Goi John l>-c Smith had 2 
I*cr cent of all three classes.

A ll thc *'thri nine candidates in 
thc governor's race caih jadlcd 
less than 1 per cent. Beldcn said

Students undecided totaled 19 
per cent: voters undecided 16 per 
cent and veterans 17 per cent.

The poll was taken. Bolden said, 
at the request ol several groups at 
the university Othoi polls taken 
recently showed wide variances 
with each othci.

I EI>!- II.A A E PETKII.LC .

CHICAGO. June 11 James C. 
Petnllo. president of thc A H . 
Federation of Musicians' union, 
surrendered in federal district 
court today to answer charges uf 
violating the LEA law in calling 
a strike • f three radio station li
brarians here on May 28

-------------- o--------------•

BAKER A STRIKE ENDS.

KANSAS C ITY. Mo., June 1 1 
(U.RI Kansas City's 13-day bakery 
strike, which induced a bread fam
ine that cut o ff an estimated 85 
percent of supplies in a lOO-nul*- 
area, ended today. Thc A K L  union 
of bakery workers won increases 
averaging 17 cents an hour.

788 832 819
AVYNN AVITIIDR.AAA'S NAME.

anil northern Panhandle have 
brightened the outlook for plant
ing row crops. Grainmen said the 
general rains were not heavy 
enough to hamper harvesting

Week-day morning service* will 
begin at 10:30 and all evening ser
vices will start at 8 o'clock.

There will be no service Satur
day morning

Cisco
Tut Tabor . . . 
E. F. Reaves. 
Franz Essl . . 
H. Lankford .

. 160

. 159 

.162 

. 165
Lee McDonald ....... 167

180
102
166
181
172

813 801

Aubrey D. Wynn of Ranger, who 
j £2 entered the race for county tax 

collector-assessor some time ago. 
1 1 ,, today requested the Daily Press to 
F-,2 withdraw his name from the po

litical announcement column. "1 
-gci1 thank all friends who proffered 

. their support, but business intcr- 
! ests that have recently developed 
I make it Impractical for me to 
! make thc race,” Mr. Wynn stat
ed.

A TO ! '<*11 I HIM IIKK.

CLYDE. June 11. A money 
bag believed to contain approxi
mately $25 was stolen from the | 
Home Telephone Co., office here ■ 
about 1 p. m. Thursday- by an un
identified white man. The man. I 

i about 30 years old. slapped the 
| headgear and glasses o ff Mrs. J.
; F. Gadcn, the day operator, who 
I was the only person on duty. He 
told her he wanted to place a rail, 
but he snatched thc money bag 
from thc top of the switchboard 
and left with it.

St G.AI' R ACKET .ENIIN.

__ .. a.mniition experts drag ashore a lection of a 25-foot tor-
Hl. ATTACK THAT FAILED—  a\ > * * ̂  ^  th# Goi^r, Gala Bridge, which apparently had 

Pedo found in the San Fr* nci,c°  ® ’ . tajl ir , fctWB recovered, lie# od Pe*«U right
been fixed * *

PI TTSBURGH, June 11 Twen
ty-four persons, including four 
former OPA officials, were fined 
$61,950 in federal court yesterday 

a session that climaxed thc 
cleanup of Pittsburgh's black mar
ket in sugar.

---------------o--------------

I OUR SHOTS; NO HITS.
FT. WORTH. June 11. Orville 

! McGinnis was charged today in 
) Justice Hurley's court with assault 
j to murder after four shots were 
fired earlier In the morning at his 

( wife, Mrs. Dorothy McGinnis, 19,
: at their home, 310 E 1st. Mrs. 
McGinnis waa not Injured.

A NEW MILESTONE IN THE HISTORY OF SPEED— In'a few
days, a P-80 Shooting Star, driven by a jet engine, will fly from 
New York City to Albany, N. Y., its expected fly ing time, 15 
minutes. The flight of the Shooting Star will be a far cry from 
the five days it took Henry Hudson to sail his "Half-Moon," 
upper left, approximately the same distance when he made one 
of the first exploratory trips up the Hudson River in 1609, Even 
Robert Fulton never dreamed the time could be cut to drasti
cally. He thought he had set an all-time record in 1807 when, 
after one failure, ha drove h«j steamboat "Clarmont." bottom.

from New York City to Albany in only 32 hours. Joseph Pu
litzer, publisher of the New York World, offered $10,000 to th« 
first man to fly from Albany to New York in 1910, and Glenn 
Curtis accepted the challenge. Curtis made thc flight in two 
hours, 50 minutes, at an average speed of 54 4/5 miles an hour, 
but Curtis had to stop once for oil. and was barely able to out
distance a railroad tram. Flight of the Shooting Star will mark 
the opening of the General Electric Company's Air Research 
Demonstration at Schenectady. N. Y. (Picture of “HaU-Mooa” 
and “Clermont" from N. Y Historical Society j
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PALACE S L «
Coolest Spot in T ow n

f

P O L I T I C A L .

TEXAS
T H E A T E R

THE GREATEST OUTDOOR 
ROMANCE OF THEM ALL!

The Cisco Daily Press is author
ized to announce the following 

I candidates for the offices under 
which their names appear, subject 
to the action of Democratic voters | 

_  ' at the primaries to be held Satur-
D O U B L E  F E A T U R E  day. ju.y 2 7

GOVERNOR.

h;i\c tried and tried to book it— and at last here it comes.

Starts JUNE 19-20
ADM. :>0c (Incl. Tax All ShowsTEXAS

H M D  \ Y  - S V T l K D A Y

NOW IN OOKOIOUt

TECHNICOLOR

v m  i GOING STRONG—
Gustave. 87-vear-old

W®r.'«8in**

John Di* Smith,
Throckmorton County. 

Beaufort! Jester,
Navarro County.

R E PRESEN TATIVE  107TH DIS 
TRICT, EASTLAN D  and C A LLA  

H AN COUNTIES 
I .  K. Pearson
( re-election)

' < ' •  V i  **T ^ *+ *Y *  1 !

R E PRESEN TATIVE  106TH DIS
TRICT. EASTLAN D  COUNTY. 

T  M , C o llie ,

J ijia fL f ie + iA  £ v& U f N t i f l t t
YOUTH deserves attention Boys ond Girls are 
enuiled to know The Truth Before Their Bodies are 

'Wrecked and Their lives Ruined! That’s why this u»
A TREMENDOUSLY^ 
IMPORTANT EVENT!

•  Cion! ’
•  Fearless!
•  Usman!
•  F ducat ional !
•  Moral!
•  Shockmf!
• Eniightemni!
•  Modern !
•  Very Vital!

HVGIENU 
, mroia« noivs

and
DAT)

ALL-STAR MOUTWOOO CAST
ELLIOT FO M ES M PERSON J

LIEUT. GOVERNOR 
Joeild V\ Infree

o f Houston.

\ N II

COUNTY JUDGE 
John Hart 

1*. I-  Cmoaley
(re-election)

»  Den sustain IBB
** SBBkint (vis smash

Border snatflN S !

>n the

! l

Joel M cCREfl 
Brian  DONLEVY  

Sonny TOFTS

Saturday

KIRBY
GRANT

IIERF.S HOW — Sports re-
Bill stem gives Char

lie McCarthy a few  pointers 
in Hollywood on how to

Dor alee McGraw 
\ometrxstOpU

\ i > i vi • i: v is in g

\ i*n a ! • ftiu ipm A i* \i»ur most 
p r ic u lfv , |H iss fss in n ."
4 Or Reynold* Bldg. 

l*h«»n«* HI fe».* V [»pi»int men *

WATCH
REPAIRING

I*s»it*~ in stock for the mm 

populat watches.

W ork

Guaranteed.

G. C. BYRD
407 Reynold* ilu ild ing.

1 tftn Stv'nqi en
; E»pe**B S*i

Hound Tel pm

A m erican  B u slin e s
(Hfrmmrly AU Amine an 8u. ling*. tne.f

I N I  t I N I  THAT f I R V I S  A l l  A M It IC A

Farms • Ranches, 

City Properties,

Loans &  Insurance
— See—

T O M  B. S T A R K
30.*> Reynolds Bldg.

COUNTY ATTO RN EY 
N. K. (irisliam
of Eastland.

Hi-School Age and Older! Segregated Audiences Only!
W O M E N  O N L Y  it M E N  O N L Y

at 2 and 7 P M. H Shows al 9  P M.
(Dooh open I ond 6 PM) (Ticket sole oltei 7 30)

NURSES IN ATTENDANCE AT ALL PERFORMANCES

COUNTY SCHOOL 
St ’ PEP.INTF.NDENT 

llomer Smith
i re-election)

TA X  ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Clyde S. Karkulitn

t re-election)

Roofing Needs of All Types
Shingle, Roll, Builtups.

A lso  Repair W ork .

PUEBLO ROOFING CO.
10 1 . \Y. Fourth CISCO. Phone 4X1

D ISTR ICT CLERK. 
R o y  L .  I .urn-
( re-election)

CO. TREASURER 
Geo. A. Fox, Jr. 

Kuth Hranton 
( Reelection)

SHERIFF
W. tV. (.Sheeny) Edifleman 

John C. Barber 
J. H. William*

FUZZY KNIGHT }
ARMIDA 

BARBARA SEARS
fr a n c is  McDo n a ld

CO. COMMISSIONER 
Precinct Four 

Arch Hint 
(re-election)

1*1(0 1  L s s o R  I’ E H . t t  I

SUNDAY. MONDAY 
and TFFSD  \V.

Double Feature

CONGRESS 
17th District

led Miles
Jones County. 

William W. Slant, ,11
Shackelford County.

Robert R. Herring 
of Stephens County. 

R. M. (Boh) tVagstaff 
of Taylor County. 

Omar Burleson 
Jones County. 

Bryan Bradbury 
Taylor County. 

Nina J. Headrick. 
(Mrs. J. Royal), 

of Nolan Countv.

*7d e 'p in e i
ONE-COAT FLO FINISH

fhii ofl-purpoi* Floor Enomel rtiijli v>«or 
on ony »urfoc« — Intofior or Exterior.

• tV!»i hard quickly.

CONSTABLE. PRE SIX 
Jess Slaughter 

Harrell Hill.
John I.. Black.

■ W ’

A N D

r

Bing C R O S B Y  

Dorothy L A M O U R
— IN —

DIXIE

SllMMER b a n d  s c h o o l
Telephone 87

Daily rehearsals five days a week for six week 
period, plus three private lessmv- with the hand direc-

ts GETTING UP NIGHTS 
GETTING YOU DOWN?

tor.
Tuition, $5.00.

“ A" Hand—  ** MMI \. V I.—  (Now Rehearsing).

“ It” hand— 10*30 \. M.—  (Began Wed.. June 14).

h eg in n «r»*—  11 :(KI V. VI.—  (F  irst ( lass M onday, June 
17 th ).

( Ml ( lasses meet in hand hall a< (he high school)

(Auricula includes fundamentals of music, sight 
reading, attention to passing of advancement tests, 
technical studies, transposition, and study in- solo liter
ature. Special instruction will he given in drilling rudi
ments and formation, ( lasses for t wirier* began Wed
nesday. June 14 under supervision of Anne Dixerens.

Tkoaaaadi Bay famona doctor*! 
4Ibcot«7  fire* bleated relief boot 
lrrit*do» of the bladder coated by 

oxcmb acidity ia the arioo

yO/frtw ly t

— W ITH —

M MC-IORir lir . l  NOLIIS 

BII.I.V III W OLFF

In Teehnleolnr.

’ Ins

(///(,

II s i . i t  k \ i i in t s  n ii. i r

o n d ®  ..

Wkr •uff *r From barkacho*.
. rua-dowa Im Iibi from *u«»* acidity in 
i tba ur)B«> Ju*t try DR. KILMER'S 

SWAMP ROOT the r9i»«wn«d karbal 
medic in*. SWAMP ROOT arta fast on tha

^ o V c ^ °
CONNIE DAVIS

V E W  H" a id!

A K o

"M .YING JF.K IV
bidnays to promels tha flow of urina and j 
rcliava troublaaoma aacasa ar idity. Orifl- j 
nally eraatad bf a practising physician, |

Real Estate 
Rentals &  Insurance

Al-’TO INSURANCE  
A SPECIALTY  

t A few choice homea left far 
* sale.

PHONE 198

Dr. E. H. Ramsey
Dentist

X-Ray.

407 Reynolds Bldg.

PHONE (532.

•  Clears M Ooa Ccot <r»*f any
^ointad surfpc#.

• Saols egoinst dirt, « f « 0to 0*4
moiiKifs.

•  Givas loog-foiftng prot#<tio<V

•  This proof, g'owiy It
sot/ to kaap cJeorv

•  keconvotanded for Infarlor 
woodwork, Imotavnt, dudoas, pofdk 
floors, decks, poreh 0*4 i*d*B
fgrmfuro.

Only 375 m QAL
m w  t iA v r r  wi th fA m «i9 N - jA ite iN r  fA iM tg

R O C K W E L L  B R O S .  &  C O .
J. FRED W HITAKER, Manager. 

Phone No. 4

ELECTRICAL
WORK

IN STA LLA T IO N S  
anil REPAIRS

O . C .  L O M A X  
A L T O N  L O M A X

170ft R Avt. Phone <140 or I Hdi

( Dr. Kilmar’a ia a carefully Handed combi- j 
nation of 16 barbs, root*, vegetables, bal
sams. Abiotataly nothing harab or habit*
forming ia thia aura, stlaatifk yr#para-| 
tioa. Just good ingredients that auiekly 
act aa tha kidneys ta htereaea tha flaw off

• s a a a a a a a a s s a a a a a a a s a a a a a a a a a s a s a t ► a a a a a aa

•tine and aasa tha uncomfartabla symp
toms of bladder irritation.

Sand for free, prepaid sample TODAY! 
Lika thousands of others you'll bo glad 
tbat ygu did. Send ram# and addrese to 
Department B. Kilmer A Co., Inc . Boa 
1218, Stamford. Cana. Offer limited Sand 
aA mfcfc# Aii dr was iota aaU Mmomo Ravi.

SI GNS
By

IIAR R V  I*. S4 H AEFRS
SOW B Avcno*.

B. W. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law

802-08 Exchange Bldf.,

Eastland, Texas

24 Hour Service
Two Cara Available.

Efficient, courteous and 
reliable service. 

TELEPHONE 82.

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

R. M. ORE, Owner.

♦ ♦  s s a s s s s s s s s a s s s s s s s s s s

Boyd Insurance \ 
Agency :

General Insurance

PHONE 49.

r t tff» » t » » M  v v t v s t t

Beautiful “ A I R - L I T E ” I :>ermanent

ALUMINUM AWNINGS
Outstanding Features. . .

Aluminum awnings “Last a Lifetime!” 
-  Will enhance tin* a)>|K*arance of your 
may be trimmed to match any color

Permanent 
Attractive
properly — 
scheme.
Ventilation — Open construction creates air circu
lation, thus preventing heat pocketing against win
dows.
Cheerful Rooms —  Open construction also admits
cheerful filter of light.
Easy to Install —  Simple anchoring to window cas
ings with screws.
Eliminates Fire Hazard.
Also pretty at night. See Sample on resident 404 
W. Ninth.

P- X.— Please register at Chamber of Commerce ad* 
dress of former friends for f iw o  Home Coming, Aug,
I I .  12. 13.

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY
“We’re Home Folks."

’riday. »
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CLASSIFIED
BATES: Four cent* a . word or two Insertions. Minimum 45 

cent*. Cards of Thanks, 10 cents per line.

r r l .NA COFFEE SHOP Best
| ■ i ui io p
P Op«*n Sundays 7 a. m. to 10 
„ yru Pol lie Weaver, Mana-

218

r  ,; | i ! I :\|»ei it*n* i *1 * !>:■:•!
| i Ctaansra KM

f \ ! » GIRLS W AN TE D  Sell 
Sheba Ann Frocks. America s 

, dress line; immediate deliv- 
all sizes. including stylish 

wt*. O n-hI income. Write May- De#, ^  th(. 
I  pv • 1008 8 Mail • '!>•-
l,rr T* v ' - __ ______________

SAI.E 24-ineh factory 

|hm.t v
phi me 273W.

tCAl.I* CLEANERS 
Ichunh is bark from 
jdi*ations and hats 
eked '04 D

I SA' !
|sre h" k

Mr 
vacation 

cleaned and 
avenue 202

1037 Ford Pickup 
Clary. 612 West 4th 

203ftet.

EjgcorALIANS* n o t i c e
Jj.,.. ■ nt I •> future mem he! • 
1. , tant Episcopal ihurt h
Lrwtcd in establishing a church 
T y ■ *l! tv are I e<)lle-t.*.|
I VI1t,- i ill Pat Murphy 308 

Fifth street. Cisco, Tex. Tele- 
| Jo l

I Vei
IhuiMi! . lot with garage. on 

r,i street Modern five-room
I
[ * fruit trees, immediate
Hirs-I n Also 210 aeres land, 

i improvements, good well wa- 
well fenced. Tom B. Stark, 

o Telephone 87. 204

Ian*! I*.I > lend al par t a . a k
|Aiv. experienced m linoleum 

See us about your troubles 
rl) Sledge and Eugene Park- 

k,n I'lenie (115 W or 378J 203

FOR SAI.E Choice yellow free
stone peaches, plums and large 

red fryers; right for your locker. 
Crigler Paschal), one mile ftut Ris
ing Star highway. 203

FOR SALE Pen of 25 pullets, 
some Just beginning to lay and 

Pape strain Black Minor- 
kind that lay those extra I

rooster 
cas, the
large
oats.

FOR SALE 21-inch joiner plane.
512 \V. Fifth 203

FOR SALE Foui-burnei apart-
ment stove. Phone ATI - J. 700

W. Eighth. 203

white eggs: 
Dalton’s, on

NEW  HOMES I Will build Cali
fornia and Ranch Style homes 

of the finest tiles and lumber on 
a 35 to 55 working day schedule 
at 25 percent under present prices 

home to suit your 
specific requirements and submit 
the floor plan for engineering esti
mate. Phone Bronco Wilkinson, 
412, mornings only. 201

FOR SAI.E Baby chicks, one 
day to two weeks old; turkey 

poults each Friday. Mosley Hatch
ery, 802 W. Hullum, Brec kenridge. 
Texas. Phone 903. 213

will trade for (FO R  SALE New five-room 
Lake Road. house on pavement; ready for

204 occupancy; hardwood floors, tluor- 
escent lights, modern in every fea
ture. Contact owner. P. B. Gris
som. 908 N avenue, Cisco, Texas.

203

FLOOR SANDING anil 
ING  See W. B Mi 

W. Thirteenth. Cisco.

FINISH-
Gee, 807 

213

5 room bungalow 
street, $4,500. 

rooms and bath, =

hardwood 
et, $3,750. 

id, build- 
stock.

Irk

REAL  E S T A T E  
L IS T IN G S .

Man, how we need listings. 
Mi have something you 

I i.l i. i ll don’t list

II
d< in't 

it with

But, if you have any kind of 
|ral estate that you do want 

sell, City properties, lands 
I properties, let us

an exclusive listing for 
( it  wh it happen-

We have an 8-room bungalow 
I
| * i.ieui . - $6,000.00 Al
i*. 6-rnom*. 4 lots. $1,000.00.
MO acres of the best grass 

nd wheat land, on paved high-
►
h ii - and bath. $40 00 per
K*re.
OS OK BEFORE LOANS.

F„ I*. C R A W F O R D  
A G E N C Y .

Insure in Sur»« Insurance.
|(M W. Eighth. Phone 458

"  I

piiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiniiiiimmmttiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimji

R E A L  E S T A T E  
B A R G A I N S .

gs Reconditioned duplex on 
S  paved street, $6,750. Both 
8  sides will rent for $90 per 

month.
£  Good 
£  paved 

i£  Four
IS  $1,800.

Five rooms, 
floors, paved str 

Grocery and mark 
ing. fixtures and 
$1,200

Filling stntion, grocery 
and living quarters, $3.Moo. 

Inquire about others.
See us for insurance of all S  

kinds.
8u acres on highway, well =  

improved, all conveniences, S
$8,400

6o acres with city water, 3  
lights and gas, 5 room house, S
$5,500

400 acres stock farm In £  
Stephens county. $30.

1,000 acres on highway in S 
Callahan county, $30.

8o acre brush land $7.50 3  
per acre with minerals. 3  

Inquire about others.
See us for Gf Loans to buy £  

these or other properties. 3  
Try our ONE STOP real 8  

estate service.
('. S. SI'HLES R F \L  I  
ESTATE SERVICE §

\V. M S1ltl.ES 
A. R. ALLEN  
MRS. ItORIS CLARK j§ 

7111 Avenue D. Tel. 3'JI. =

luitiMiniiimiiinimmiiiininiiiiimmimiimiimiMiiiH

R E A L  E S T A T E .
HOMES.

Two nice homes on one lot. 
I '2.6 Ml

Sound six-room home and 
| ■ ■ * ■ > -, h- * 1 > ""* *

Seven-room home on four 
lots, a bargain, $5,250. 

j Beautiful 5-room home, 
kuible garage, $5,000.

FARMS.
3* acre estate, modern 5-room 

ftu.-e stock and equipment, all

235 acre orchard, 1.400 pecan 
f "  i k house modern cm* 
knieces. $55 per acre 
11 acie peach archard, atuccoj 

I garage team and
prm equipment, $7,000.
160 acre tight sandy land 

i: a steal at $2,500.

P f I s I OR A G I . L O W  I’D 
I 111' I i i f s i  PRO PERTIES

I 11ST WITH IIS. W E H AVE  
THE BUYERS.

John W. Fie hi*.
Esen A. Field*.

I' I I i:i« A NS ItEI.I \UI*■ < 
KKXLTY ASSN.

Over Dean Drug, 
f "  Claeo, Texaa.

F O R  S A L E :
Five rooms and bath on pave

ment, good condition. Some 
acreage. $4,750.

Four rooms, 2 big lots; good 
garden spot, $2 .10o.

Five rooms and bath. 2 lots; 
good orchard, $3,000.

Five rooms; new paper anil 
paint, $3,500.

Three room house: 50 arres 
just outside city limits of East- 
land $2,500.

Four rooms and bath and 
screened in hack porch. $2,500

Four room house. $1,800.
Five rooms and bath; rock 

cellar, big lot, $2,60f>
Four rooms and hath, big lot. 

$1,800.
Eight rooms: 2 unit apart

ment house, $6,000.
308 acres of grass land $17.50 

acre.
80 arres well improved on 

highway; worth the money.
96 acres, 5 room house just 

outside city limits, $4,000.
200 acres niesquite land, 5 

room house; 50 acres in cultiva
tion, $35 acre.

900 acre ranch: one of the 
very best.

200 acres of good mesqoite 
grass land, $25 acre.

Give us your listings von 
will like to deal with ns; aslt 
those who know

20% SAVING DN 
INSI RAN4 K.

E Z Z E I .L  X  N l\ .
705 D Avenue.

Office Phone, 481*.
Residence, I07M anil 125,1.

>Nmiitimiiiitlllii7itiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimMiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiii,"iiimmiiiiimimiiiiiiiiitiiV'Miiiimii'

Comp to See U s  For—

The Spring Tonic Your Car Needs
Motor Tune-l?p —  Inspect Drake* Drain and Flush 

Radiator and All Car Repair*.

Carbary Automotive Service
Eighth and I) Avenue.

P H O N E  670

Effective June 8, we close each Saturday at 12:0ft Noon

NOTICE Private hanging of 
three rustlers at the command 

of The Virginian tonight at the 
Palace Theater. 202

PEACHES FOR SALE The Fairs 
Beauty ia d ing ! anil Golden 

Jubilee i freestone i, two of my 
choice peach varieties, are now 
ripe and on sale at my new pea< !i 
■stand. 601 W Eighth, on highway 
across street from my residence 
Phillip Pettit is in charge. J. E 
Spencer. 205

FOR RENT
merit 508 \\

Furnished
Ninth.

a pa rt-
203

FOR SALE Stock 
paper and fixtures. 

Paint & Wallpaper.

■ f paint, wall
McKinney's

202

FOR SALE Fivers 701 E
Thirteenth. 202

LEAVING. June 18 or 20, for Long
Beach. Calif. Ford can carry

three passengei s. Ph<me 54 1 - j
400 I avenue. 201
SKATE scooters just re reived; red

enameled, all metal ( ’ollins
Hardware. 203
DOLL buggies. good assortmont;

upright and f diling type. Col-
litis Hardware.

•
203

FOR SALE Iron bed, springs
and solid walnut organ. See at 

1508 \\ Fifth. 203

FOR SALE 500 turkey poults 
broad-breasted baby beef 45 

cents each. Baby chicks, light 
and heavy breeds, 9 cents. Star
ter chicks. 1 week, 11 cents; 2 
weeks. 13 cents; 3 weeks, 15 cents; 
1 weeks. 18 cents. For immediate 
sale Am closing hatchery for this 
season. Mosley’s Hatchery, 802 
W. Hullum. Brei kenridge, Tex. 
Phot * 903 212

BASKET BALL
now in stock.

anil volley balls 
’ollins Hardware 

203

( VRI Ol I'll \ N k '
We want to take this means of 

extending our sincere thanks for 
the flowers and many kindnesses 
shown us in the death of our dear 
loved one. Gei rgo Johnson Gray. 
May God bless each one ot you is 
our prayer. Mrs. George J. Gray 
and Family. 202

S O C I A L  a n d  

CL UB S
T E L E P H O N E  36

MRS .1 E. I I 
H06TB88 H 

Mis .1 E
when group

,KINs 
liR O II* .
Elkins was hostess 
three o f women’s 

council of First Christian church 
met in her home Tuesday after
noon. with Mrs James Haynie. 
group leader, presiding.

The devotional was brought by 
John James Ilaynie from tin* 121st 
Psalm. He also gave an enthusi
astic report of the ncent young 
people's conference at Buffalo 
Gap. Prayer was offered by Mr;

TIGHT SQUEEZE—Joe Ezar, trick shot golfer, puts the voodoo 
sign on ball just before it dropped in cup for successful putt at 
Mcdinah Country Club, Glenvillc, 111. Shot won medalist honors 

in the qualifying trials of the National Open Tourney.

fU A  ACCIDENTS! 
/^ M YOUR DRIVING 

tfO * *  / . . . YOUR CAR 0̂
Yes, one way you can help check accidents is b y  careful 
driving. But you can be doubly sure, by having your car in 
ii safe operating condition. And we are prepared to help you 
do this. During the Police Safety Check, we are offeiing 
every Ford owner a free safety check. Play safe, drive in 
today. We’ll give your car a free inspection promptly,

BRING YOUR CAR “BACK HOME” FOR A 
FREE SAFETY CHECK

000.

COMES FIRST
During the Police Safety Check Pro
gram, we will give preference in all 
safety service. Bring your Ford ‘ ‘bark 
home” to us where you will get 
factory-approved service by our ex
pert mechanics. And you’ll get Gen
uine Ford Parts, too!

We’ll Check Your
g f
t?Ter

BRAKES

TIRES

LIGHTS

HORN
W IN D SH IELD

W IPER

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
119 W .  Seventh Street. Cisco, Texas.

H. T Huffman at the close of the 
report.

Mrs J D Browning brought the 
missionary lesson on Personal 
Needs in the Congo Area

A short business session was 
then conducted by Mrs Haynie 
and the meeting closed by all join
ing in the missionary benediction

During the social hour a nice 
g ift from the group was present
ed to little Jan Marie Shockley, 
six months < Id daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Eugene Shockley Re
freshments were passed to Mrs. 
J. F Benedict. Mrs James Haynie. 
Mis H T  Huffman, Mrs J D. 
Browning. Mrs Oscar Cliett. Mrs 
J. L>. Lauderdale, Mrs. Eugene 
Shockley. Mrs Glover. Mrs. Sam 
Kimmell and a visitor Patty Nell 
Haynie.

----------------o- -
A I ’ M I . IA in  MFI VI 
( III lf( l» I I I  s i m  .

The auxiliary of First Presby
terian i huri h met at the church 
Tuesday afternoon for third Tues
day inspirational meeting. The 
session opened with group singing 
and prayer following which the 
devotional on "The Sea) of Our 
Church" was brought by Mrs. W. 
VV. Wallace.

Rev Stuart McC Rohre taught 
a chapter of the book. What I 
Should Know About My Church, 
which was well received by the 
group.

Twenty-two members were pres
ent

—
GENERAL MEETING 
W .V  IIE I.I T I I . ' I I W .

First Baptist women’s mission
ary union met Tuesday afternoon 
at the church in a general meeting 
for missionary program, with Mis 
E. J Pi e. president, in charge. 
The meeting was called to order 
with the hymn, ‘ Yield Not to 
Temptation.” sung by the group 
with Mrs. .1 V Hevset at the 
piano

The meeting was then turned to 
Mrs E 1. Jackson, leader of the 
program m which tin* tupii "L iv 
ing I ’ p to Our Moral Standards 
was discussed

Those assisting with program 
parts were Mrs W. D Hazel. Mrs
h D Wright. Mrs .1 E Riirnam 
and Mrs Jackson A short busi
ness session was held a ftet which 
tin* meeting was adjourned with 
prayer

JOINT MEETING OF
I VI i ( I I I  l<( II ( 11(1 I.E.v

A joint meeting was held Tues
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
S. H Nance by circles two and 
three.of F'irst Methodist women's 
society of Christian service Mrs. 
Win, H Cole, program leader, pre
sented Mrs. W. E Ricks, who 
brought a splendid devotional on 
The Great Heritage.” Mrs A T. 

Gorr gate article entitled “ The 
World Order of Peace,” which 
preceded a timely talk by Mrs. 
John Shertzer on "Conserving 
Foods."

Business sessions of the two cir
cles were omitted, due to absence 
of the c hairman of each.

A social hour was held after the 
meeting and a birthday g ift from 
the two groups was presented to 

] Mrs. John Spiel daughter of the 
hostess, whose birthday was on 
Sunday.

Refreshments were passed by 
Mrs S H Name and co-hostess. 

[ Mrs. Shelby H McCanlies. to Mrs. 
( J T  Fields, Mrs O. C. Lomax; 
i Mrs. Fred Hayes Mrs W M. Joy- 
J ner, Mrs Crigler Paschal!. Mrs W 
E Ricks. Mrs. Mattie Cole. Mrs. 

j Wm. H Cole. Mr* A B O Flaher
ty. Mrs. G. I*. Kainbolt, and Mrs 

I John Spier of circle two, and Mrs 
B E Morehart, Mrs H B. Smith, 
Mrs. G R Nance. Mrs J J Por- 

| tei Mrs A T. G ori. Mrs. Allen 
A Peacock, members o f circle 
three.

K A IT IIF I I. I NTO DEATH.
Henry A Dihm in Dallas News: 

Mrs Julia Barry was the night 
switchboard operator at the La 
Salle Hotel Not a large job as 
they go and perhaps humdrum as I 
well But there came one big mo
ment in her life That was when 
she knew she must live up to the 
operator’s unwritten law: "In 
time <>f emergency stay at youi 

I post " When, in the staying, she 
| knew that hitter death could not 
be avoided, Mrs Bnrrv stayed 
and died Three Lines hotel per- 
.niiiirl tried to pull her away from 

j the switchboard hut still she 
j * lung i n anil amused the guests, 
until death took her. Mrs. Julia 
Barry is walking fearlessly with 
the gods and we like to think that 

I a stentorian voice commands*
| "Make way' Make way!" The 
I voice perhaps of the Roman sen
try of Pompeii For both were 

i faithful unto death

COLOR PRESENTATION AT ANNAPOLIS—Dorothy Hargrove
presents the colors to Midshipman James Burnett Wilson dur
ing annual celebration of June Week at II. S Naval Academy,

IIILLCREST FLOWERS
I, Avenue :i( Thirteenth 

PNO M ; 218

•  Cut Flower*

•  Pol Plants

•  Floral Arrangement*

MRS. W. W. FEWELL
LAKEVIEW  CLUB

nsco , TEX AS

Open Every Night at 8:30 
Except Monday

Which Is Reserved for Private 
Parties.

Open Sundays at 2:00 P. M. 
Dine and Dame to (Hrod Music.

NOW AVAILABLE
Pedal Pads, Floor Mats, Sciz/or Jacks, I-treking fiit* 
Caps. Cigarette Lighters, Electric Vanity Mirror*, 
Clocks 42-4fi. Ash Trays ll-lfi. Rack l p Lamps 41-46. 
Arm Rest. Engine Compartment l ight. Luggage Com
partment Light. Outside Rear \ ieu Mirror, Chrome 

Wheel Moulding. Running Hoard Moulding. License 

Plate Mouldings, Engine Mount ings. all Models.

NOTICE
Our Steam Cleaner and hiejh-pressure 

Washer now in operation. W e  have also 

added an extra employee to take care of 

this work.

A-G MOTOR CO.
“ W here  Friends Meet.”

E. T. Thomas Burial Association.

Protection foi the Entire Family at a cost of Duly a 

l*'ew Cents Per Mouth.

Office: Thomas Funeral Nom e
Cisco, Texas. Phone 167.

Gone Are  the G ood O ld  Days—
. . when your great grandfather Isiusted that he 

Isiiight bananas at it dini*- a dozen and lus larm front 
the State with only one deed in the chain of title. To
day. that same title may have hundreds ol transactions 
in the chain, and as it lengthens defects multiply and 
enlarge. The abstract is the only means yet devised 
that attempts to reveal tin e delects and places them 
in position for correction. Thar* why more and more 
|ieople are demanding an ah liact when they buy real 
estate.

F.arl Bender & Company
A b s tra c te rs ,
Since 1 HiidEastland Texas.

i 4

ATTENTION
We, the undersigned, in order to give 

our employees time for needed recreation, 
will start closing our places of business at 
12 noon each Saturday, beginning June 8.

A - G  Motor Company  
C arba ry ’s Automotive Service 

Carroll Motor Company  
C a w le y ’s &  Cotten Motor Co.

City Garage  &  Battery Co.  
C o ldw e l l ’s Garage  
Dobbins Garage  

C. E. Ha i ley ’s Garage  
Allen Jackson’s Garage  

Latimer & Martin Automotive Service 
Love &  Ivie Garage  

G uy  Morris  
Nance Motor Co., Inc.

We would appreciate our customers’ 
cooperation in this matter.

iiiimiiHlliiiiiiiiiMNnimmiiiiiiiiiiiimiHiiiimiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiminimmiiiiiniitiiiiminiiiiiiimiiiii

Let's Get the Pest 
Ptefore It Gets You

D.D.T. WILL GET THEM
5% DDT Pints, J2c; Quarts, 59c

Gallons, $1.50 and Up.

EFFE( TI\ E— t.REASELESS— STAINLESS.

( omplcte line of DDT Powder, l iquids and Paste for 
Household. Barns. Live Stink, Trees, Shrubs or every 
purpose.

Headquarters for D. D. T.

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY.
“We re Home Folks.”

P. S.— Please register at Chamber of Commerce ad
dresses of former friends for Cisco Home Coming, Au
gust II, 12 and 13.
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Friday, June 11

:1 BRIEFLY TOLD I*
stopped m Memphis, Tonn . where 
she wus joined by her sister.

Ratrtcia Mayer daughter of Mr. 
ami Mrs Ellsworth Mayer is ill 
in the home of her parents on west 
Ninth street.

Bobby ami Donny Taubert. sons' 
of Mr and Mrs James Taubert of j 
Kort Worth are guests in the | 
home of their uncle and aunt Mr 
ami Mrs Edward Lee Mrs Tan l 
bert is the former Miss Julia Lee 
Simon.

T  H Purvis was ,i business vis- 1 
itor in Fort Worth today.

Mr- J F. Ha
for a two week;
Miss with her .tgi 1 mother. She

el left Tuesday 
visit in Tupelo.

Mrs Gib Heffernan of Chicago 
is visiting her parents Mr and 
Mrs W F Ratliff near Cisco and 
with her uncle and aunt Mr and 
Mrs Jesse H Reynolds, here.

Mrs M H Sargent and daugh
ter Dolores of Putnam were over
night guests here In the home of 
her daughter and son-in-law Mr. 
and Mrs Virgil Holcomb.

Joe Toni Poe is expected to re
turn Sunday from Austin where he 
has been a participant for a week 
lr the Boys State, an organua-

11->i sponsored by American Le
gion of Texas, wherein the boys 
learn government by actually gov
erning themselves There are be
tween 300 and 400 boys in attend-

Mr. and Mrs Cecil McAfee and 
daughter Lenora returned to 
Houston Wednesday following a 
visit here with his mother Mis. 
Callie W McAfee.

Rev and Mrs J B Curry and
son Edwin Curry of Fort Worth, 
and their daughter and husband 
Mr and Mrs W B Farmer and 
daughti ' Carole Ann of Arlington, 
spent Thursday in Cisco with a 
group of triends and enjoyed a pic
nic lunch at Lake Cisco park. Cis- 
i ouns joining them on the outing 
wen Mis l ’» E Moreliart. Mrs .1 
E Ciuwti ni. Rev and Mrs Win 
H Cole and son Edward Cole of 

. Martha June Morehart 
ot Eastland Rev Mi Curry was 
formerly presiding elder of the 
Methodist work of this district and 
made his home in Ciseo.

the home of Mr and Mrs H. N 
Lyle the past week, left Thursday 
for Weslaco. Tex . for a visit with 
her mother Mrs Warren.

Mr and Mrs A W Newbeny 
and son Allen Newberry Jr have 
returned to Dallas alter a pleas
ant visit in Cisco with Mrs. New - 

|berry's parents Mi and Mrs M U. 
, MagiU.

Mrs Margaret Neel, former Cis- 
coan now living in Fort Worth, 
visited friends in Cisco Thursday

Mrs F E. Coe and son Freddy 
plan to return to Crane Sunday 
after a three weeks' visit m Cisco 
with her mother Mrs F B. Biack- 

• burn and family.

Maj and Mrs S E Pi.... . arc
expected to c* me in next w-cck 
from San Antonio where lie Ini - J 
been a patient in a government 
hospital the past three months 
A fter a brief visit here with hei 
mother. Mrs F B Blackburn and 
family, they plan to leave lor Cali
fornia.

SI ITE iiM F I L s c lIO O l,
The Vacation Bible School of 

Fust Baptist church ended with 
the commencement exercises of 
Wednesday evening The final re
sults showed an enrollment of If)!* 
and an average attendance of 111! 
for the ten days The entire 
school enjoyed a picnic at Lake 
Cisco park, with about 100 partici
pating in the food and fun. The 
commencement was well attended, 
having about 203. counting the 
members of the school and the 
parents who came for the exei-| 
rises.

Vetch Cleaning
Wc have machinery to >oP 
a rate vetch and grain. See 
us if interested. Wc also 
have 100 sacks of fertilizer.

Cisco Peanut Co.
105 E. Seventh.
PHONE ISO.

K L E E N IT E  IheB rushltssH m
(Jet Kleenitc today at Maner's

TRY A IL 6 FLAVORS

*T <>RlXUj

Mrs J F Brown of Levolland. 
who is attending the summer ses
sion of Hardin-81mmons Universi
t y  Abilene, is expected for a week
end visit with her sister and hus-
baiul Mi and Mrs Raul Rue.

9j*
Mr and Mrs. Floyd Harrelaon

ai.d >'ii Mack and daughter Sue 
Harrelaon went to Eastland Thurs
day evening and witnessed the tilt 
between Cisco and Eastland soft-

| ball teams.

Little Miss Caren Culwcll. 
daughter of Mi and Mis J Wal
ton Culwell of Breckenridge. is a 
guest here of her grandparents 
Mi. and Mrs Sam Kimniell.

LONG DISTANCE WEDDING k a telepl
Mis. Mi.died Ray ar.d i i husband, an Army lieuten
ant stationed Tokyo. Call g him fiom Washington, D C, 
Mis Ray i trr.ariicd m i husband over the telephone. Marriage, 
performed at the request of their childicn, Ernest and Carol, 

. W McPaak w.' . w ;. .a.
loit. as witness.

Mrs Virgil Holcomb and baby 
and Mrs W C Odell have re
turned from Big Spring where 
they visited fi lends and relatives.

Misses Voncille and Uvah Jean 
Rodgers of Austin are visiting 
their giandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
D R Harper.

Mr.- K C. Black and Mrs Floyd 
Pool f Moran were business visi-
t- rs in Cisco today.

Joseph H Payne of Plainview 
guest here of his mother Mis. 

J H Payne for a few days.

Re- ent guests in the home of 
Mi and Mrs Jack Reeves were 
Mr and Mrs. J P Sherrod. Mt 
a: ! Mrs E L Sherrod and Mr. 
a: I Mrs. E. G. Sherrod, all of Abi
lene.

Mr and Mrs O M Lindsav 
have received word from their son 
O. M Lendsay Ji telling them he 
is now in Washington. D C . after 
having finished his basic training 
at Camp Atterbury. Ind Lindsay 
is in the medics branch and is 
wi rking in Walter Reed hospital 
He states he is having a wonderful 
time in the capitol city.

Miss Helen Crawford is expect
ed here today to spend the week
end with her parents Mi and Mi 
E P Crawford. Miss Crawford, 
technical librarian at Randolph 
Field. San Antonio, has resigned 
that position as of July 15, after 
which she will return to Cisco f o r  

permanent stay.

Mrs Annie Whitworth of Abi
lene is a guest of her sister Mrs. 
M B MagiU.

Mr and Mrs C. S Nicks of 
A iiarillo. who have been guests in

C lilr ig ira itir  Corrects the ( ails* 
>|»i ial Basil Technique.

DR C. R. NUNN,
CHIROPRACTIC

PHYSICIAN
201-Ulk ( onnellei Hotel, 

EASTLAND. TEXAS.

O f f in  Ilnurs: Week days, I to 

T | m.
Tuesday and Friday: 11 l<> !' 

P. m.

l i t  EE < ONSFI.TA TION. 
W O M W  XTTENIIA XT.

How a Simple 30-Second Test 
Can Save You Costly Auto Repairs

Henry Feed and 
Produce

107 E. Ninth Street 
TELEPHONE «-!7

IT'S.- e, takes only 30 seconds 77?
. yet the Fram Dipstick Test may save you 

big auto repair bills and days without a car. 
Yuu see, this simple yet positive test shows 
right away whether motor oil contains dirt, 
dust, grit or carbon which grind away moving 
parts . . .  or sticky sludge which clogs oil 
channels and gums up motors.

See Your S erv ice  Station

So to reduce breakdowns, motor trouble and 
expensive overhauls, visit your service station 
nnd have them make the 30-Second Fram Dip
stick  Test. “ The Dipstick tells the story.” I f 
oil is clean, it will l o o k  clean. But if the Dip- 
slick Test shows dirty oil, have them put a new

^ BUY M O R I BO N D S

KEEP THE BO N D S YOU H A VE!

Fram replacement cartridge in your oil filtei 
to keep oil v i s u a l l y  c l e a n .  Should your car 
have no oil filter, a guaranteed Fram can b« 
installed in just a few minutes. So visit your 
service station today!
FRAM  C O R P O R A T IO N , P ro v ld s n c s  1 6 , R . I .

TOO FAT?
Get SLIMMER this 

vitamin candy way
" . 11 -

V ' ’ pracefu! îgur*. No put

M
K- > / you don t cut out any m< ;.l* 

stare he*. potato s, nr .ih oi 
butter, you simply cut them dotirn. It’s » tsi* t 
wIktj ymi eniov ious i vitamin fortified; 
A YDS candy Lieforc meals Ah*>luLely harmless

« .

In  p1|!*.*''«I t - t »  conduct v**! liv  m«--tir»| Ito b , • 
rr "  »n  lO O  p e r s o n s  l® * t  1 4  t «  I S  Its*, j 
•  «n  m f n w  s r e s l i s  v » i " !  A  Y I > V i ' * -  ni »r.dy ftedBring Him

P ' a*v atipptv of AYD' . i  t if » • del•I'h roude, IfVM I 11A > h n I> •• pi one
MOOHK l>ICI <, JSTOKK. 

Phone 99.
Tear this ad out a.s a reminder.

•u m m  f

FRAM O it eutdc/M etet Ctuw&b
Recent surveys o f thousands o f cart showed that over 50% were operating with dirty , 
harmful oil. te tte r find out, [ 'H o w s your oil filter I  ^ T h p  Dipstick tells the storyl

c a s c a ?
washing in town!

VVLWMi
N o  f  *  test W orts  -  
J u t '  o d d  m l # w  d r o p o  
to the Knot onti I

m t «  , /  r

Mrs S TEW A R TS
i  rt T -

PEANUT SEED
y/e Have Plenty of Good Seed

Treated Per Pound 17c

Untreated Per Pound 1 6 ' f C

Place Your Order N o w .

CISCO PEANUT COMPANY
llox 1151. rhwiu- isy.

“ MAKE IT A MILL ION ! ”

MAKE A CAREER OF AVIATION!
U. S. Army

CMOOat THi t
rust r e o r s s s io n nows

K O B O M I O l

m i •*•*!•«
B LU IN G

The lineal training with the ln.rt 
equipment in the held oi uvialioii 
is yours in the U. S. Army Air 
Forces. Good pay while you Icon, 
Over three quarters ol a million 
have already joined (he new 
ular Army. MAKE IT A MILLION! 
Get lull tacts at youi nears* 
Army Camp or Post, or U. S, Army 
Recruiting Station.

Eastland County Court House 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

<’Y-
H For Full Use and Complete

ELECTRIC LIVING

6? e 4 4 t) 9 A f l l u a i r A  a t  f j c p i e !

I’m Reddy Kilowatt, your electric servant. 1 live 
m all electrical outlets. ( I ’m going to call them 
“ Reddy Boxes” from now on —  Because you’ll 
always find me in the nearest Box, Rcdd\ to serve

MO •
\ou electrically.)

So I suggest, Mr. and Mrs. I lomeBuilder, that 
you put plenty of “ Reddy Boxes” in that new 
house you’re planning to Build— or in that house 
you’re planning to remodel. Then I can Beat your 
elBow (your nearest Reddy Box), Reddy for work 
or play whenever you want me.

Before going too far with plans, talk to your 
electrical contractor about adequate wiring for 
plenty of “ Reddy Boxes.”1 4 J

West Texas Utilities 
Company


